
SCHENCK'S IRMDRAKE PILLS.

ThU ifl One of the Three Great Remedies
Which have made Dr. Bohkxck morn min--
oessful In the treatment of Beveral very dan-Sero-

and fatal diseases than any other
medical practitioner in the United States.
The Mandrake Pills are offered as

A BUMSTITL'TE FOR CALOMKI,

blue mass, and other preparations of mer-
cury, which actually produce more suffering
and death than the diseases which they pro-
fess to cure. In confirmation of this fact the
allopathio physicians themselves have volun-
teered their evidence, although they continue
to use that pernicious drug most extensively
and indiscriminately in their practice.

ALLOPATHIC TESTIMONY ACAINST MKIKTRY.

Dr. James Hamilton, an eminent allopathio
physiciau of England, says: "Among the
numerous poisons which have been used for
the cure or alleviation of diseases, there are
fow which aro more active, and, of course,
more dangerous than mercury."

"Preparations of mercury," says Dr. Wm.
Beach, of Now York, "when they are used
either internally or externally lor a considera-
ble length of time, increase the general action
of the heart and arteries, and produce saliva-

tion, followed by emaciation and debility, with
an extremely irritable condition of the whole
system. These effects of mercury are ex-

pressly mentioned or virtually admitted by
every author, both ancient and modern, who
has directed its use."

Tha same author declares that scrofulous
sores, ulcerations of the liver and lungs, and
all kindred disorders, are "much afrjrravated
by the use of mercury."

And yet this corrosive mineral, so denounced
by the allopathio doctors, i3 prescribed by
them almost universally in cases of Liver
Complaint, Consumption of the Lungs,Jetc. ! !

It is generally believed by physicians of all
schools, that many fatal diseases of tho lungs,
and other internal organs, originate in a dis-

ordered state of the liver. To correct the
unhealthy condition of the liver, they give
calomel and blue mass because, as they sup-
pose or pretend, their "Pharmacopieia" offers
no better remedy, or none that is less objec-

tionable and dangerous.
THE BUDSTITCTE.

, Dr. Schenck avers that his Mandrake Pills
will effect every object for which the prepara-
tions of mercury can possibly be useful; and
he declares most solemnly and conscientiously
that these Tills may be used with perfect
safety in all cases where alteratives or purga-
tives are required. This medicine acts on the
Liver and Stomach, giving energy and a
healthy tone to bo h of these organs, without
producing any unfavorable reaction and with-

out impairing the digestive powers or weaken-
ing the constitution of the patient. It can be
proved that hundreds of people have been
cured of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint by
the use of this medicine. So powerful and
unmistakable is its action on the liver, that
some physicians who have witnessed its effects
declared that calomel must be one of its ingre-

dients. But Dr. Schenck protests, and he has
made oath before an alderman, that no mine-

ral substance whatever enters into the compo-

sition of this medicine.
TnE MANDRAKE FILLS

are composed entirely of roots and herbs,
obtained from the great storehouse of nature,
and their salutary effects will appear as soon

as the medicine is brought to the test of a fair

experiment. Schenck's Mandrake Pills do

not produce any nausea or sickness at the
stomach; but when given for dyspepsia, it
may be proper to use them in connection

with Scubnck's Seaweed To.nic. By this judi-

cious treatment the digestive faculties are
speedily restored to their full vigor, and the
worst case of indigestion may be cured.

When we rellect that the liver is the largest
internal organ of the body, that to it is as-

signed the important duty of filtering the
blood and preparing the bile, that it is subject

to many disorders, and that when it is diseased

or inactive the whole body suffers sympa-

thetically, it is not surprising that a medicine
which can restore the healthy operations of
the liver should produce wonderful changes in

' the general health, and effect cures which
may appear to be almost miraculous. Head
aches of long continuance, severe pains in the
side, breast, and shoulders, aching of the
limbs, a feeling of general weakness and
wretchedness, and other alarming or distress-
ing symptoms, indicative of imperfect or dis-

ordered action of the liver, are speedily re
moved by the use of Schenck'a Mandrake

rnis.
Costiveness, Piles, bitter or sour eructations,

and that indescribable feeling of oppression,

mental anxiety, langonr, lethargy, and de
pression of spirits which unlit a man for the
xnanagememt of business and the enjoyment of

life, are all relieved by the use of Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

Dr. J. II. Schenck is professionally at his
Principal Office, No. 15 North Sixth street,
corner of Commerce street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, where all letters for advice

rn net be addressed.
TTo U also nrofessionally at No. 32 Bond

Street, New York, every Tuesday, and No.

w Hanover street, Boston, every Wednesday.

He gives advice free, but for a thorough

examination with his Eespirometer the price

is 15. Office hours at each oity from 9 A. M.

q V. M.

Price of the Pulmonio Syrup and Seaweed

nvi,. ah 11-6- per bottle, or per

v.irJn: Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.

A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines for

sale at all times at his room; also, by Druggists

generally- - ,

CURTAIN Btoek. A vory elegant
BHABK AND dBlllnil ew

ratten ( ro v""---
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fob additional local itbus nmn thibd rAoa.

Imfortant ftAi.it or Krai. Estatr. We aee
bv Messrs. Tliomas A Hons' advertisement.,
uixkr the auction head, that ihelr Rale on
Tnesdiiy next Is well worthy epeclnl attention.
I t will com price the very elegant brownstono
residence No. VMH North Hrond street, above
Glmrrt avenue, ' feet front, 100 feet diop,
finished throughout with every modern

huiT convenience, and In excellent
older. 1 in mediate possession will be given,
and It inny be examined on application to the

Also desirable residences on
Spruce, Arch.Rlxlh, and Kighth streets; several
cnslrable small dwellings ; extensive ware-
house, whaif. dock, and largo lot, No. 351) North
1 la warp avenue, extending through to Water
strtet, 7o feet lrotil; a number of valuaule
stores Klghlli and Chesnut Eleventh and
Arch streets, etc. They;prlnt a pamphlet
eiiiulogiie of twenty-fou- r paaes to morrow,
with full particulars of the above nnd a uuin-bi- -r

of others to be sold peremptorily.

The Jewish Passover Its Modern Okskr-vanc- k.

Tills solemn festival, in commemora-
tion ot the dellveranee of the ancient Jews ont
of K'. ypl to them n land of bondage and ser-vl.l- ty,

and In icmembruuce of the ulglit before
their departure, wheu the destroying nngel
jutsseil over their houses and put the first-bor- n

of the Egyptians to death will commence this
evening at 11)$ o'clock, and will be colebratod
with all that solemnity and humbleness char-
acteristic of the Jewish Church. This festival
Is known, too, ns tlio"Koust of Ar.ymos" or
unleavened bread, from the circumstance that
the Israelites, in their flight, bure thnir knowl-ing-trougl- is

tilled with dough uuleuveuud upon
their shouldeiN.

The orlod of thoFenstof tho Passover con-
sists of seven days, and will accordingly come
on Kaiurday evening, April 21st. 1'ho first
two days, counting the commencement evou-liie-

one, and the last two days, ure to be
Blrictly observed; on these all secular employ-
ments are discarded, and the complete atten-
tion of the celebrants must be gi veil to the
soli inn dufes enjoined upon them by immemo-
rial usane, and the creed of the cnuroh. On the
four intervening days, woik Is allowable, they
being considered us half holidays. Uu the
evening ol i lie commencement day (Friday) tne
Pnsciml lamb, which according to the Mosaic
law, shall be a male without defect, and of th it
year, a type prefiguring the oll'e lug of the spot-
less Hon of Uou, will be slain, aud it' the
law of Moses be strictly adhered to, the lamb
will be eaten the same night, roasted, together
with unleavened bread, various herbs, and
vegetables. It la furljiden to eat auy part raw
or boiled; nor is it allowable to break a boue;
and should any remain from the eating, It was
to be burned. In bygone days It was tho rule
for all who partook of the body of the lamb and
the unleavened bread, to sit In the attitude of
travellers, with their loins girt about, stall's in
their bands, shoes on their feet, and to observe
a hurried deportment, lnhmitatiou of those who
v, ere anxious to bo up und on their journey,
liut lu lntter days this custom lias fallen into
disuse, and Is only practised by the few who
consider it an inviolate duly to live us did the
fathers of old.

On Saturday, the first day proper of the period
of I'esach, tho grand feast will take place,
wherein nil tiie religiousdutiesaudcelebrations
will be conducted in a manner comporting
with tho due solemnity of the event. This day,
aud the two last of tho period, are the only days
whero full and peculiar religious services are
rendered, iiread dare not bo eaten from 9
o'clock A. M. on the lilth Inst. (Friday) until
after sundown on the 27iL lust., aud on toe first
two nights, while at supper, tho history of the
Jews in boudauc, under I'hitntoli lu Egypt, shall
be read aloud in each family.

Although the strict woisliip and celebration
of this holy feast is somewhat degenerating
iu populous places, as is evident, yet ills

in lessor communities with all the
customs of the past preserved intact, and with
all the impresslveness which attends worship
on such a sncred anniversary. eJhould you step
into a family circle during the service of the
Passover, the salutalinu received would be
"Peace be with you." You would observe, too,
the lresh appearance of all things. The lloors
are washed to an almost perfect whiteness,
then sprinkled with sand, both yellow and rod.
Every cup of metal is scoured to a whiteness
unsurpassed; every uisu to be used lsirosn from
the wash: una every utensil, uowever un
gainly, If it be used lu the service, will be clean
arm lieui. l uu uiu.v, ii iu tunc, uusci va iiih
preparation of the Passover cakes, which bear
such an important part iu the ceremony.
From the large lumps of kneaded, unleavened
dough will be taken small portions, manipu
lated into small, tmn, rouuu canes, wnicu oy
the younger portion of the family will
undergo pricking, by way ofAoruamentatlon.

The ie seveu-orancu- eu lamp
will be brought into requisition, and a card
bearing upon its face the word " mixrach,"
meaning east, is nung on mat part oi me room
nearest the supposed site of Jerusalem, to
which card all fuces are turned while at prayer.
After attending tne synagogues wuereme taiui-f- ul

are called to prayer, each family retires to
its home and commences the tjeder, the most
Important ceremony connected with the foast
of Azymes. After the table has received its
spread, a small book containing the chants and
prayers, ana illustrated wnu numerous en- -

typical of the (departure of the Jews,f;ravlng8 upon eacli plate. Surrounded
on all sides with various vegetables are the
three Passover cakes, separated each by a nap
kin. Of the emblematical articles used, the
marmalade typified cualK, clay, and bricks,
wherein me jews were conuemeu to niuur uy
the Egyptian rulers; .bitter herbs, etc., were
Illustrative of the sorrow they endured while
in bondage; and a bone having upon It but a
slight vestige of meat renreBenting the paschal
lamb that was slain. The cups, with which
each person at the table is lurnisneu, being
filled with the best of "Rhenish Faleriau," the
eldest son taking an ewer, pours water over the
hands of bis father, while the latter and all tne
guests, rising and stretching forth their arms,
uenu to tne centre oi toe muio.

"While performing this the son repeats irom
the JJagyada, ithe Hebrew book of prayer;
"llehold the bread of sorrow our fathers at in
Egypt: whoever is poor, let him take his pass-ov- er

with us; whoever is hungry, let him come
and eat With us." ir questions ot) ssneu me
father as to t he mean ing of this, he replies: "We
were slaves lu Egypt, and the Lord our God has
brought us out with a mighty hand and a
stretched out arm !" The Bible story of the
Jews In bondage Is recited, and each taste of
the various articles set berore tnem. i mis enus
the first part of the aeder, which is generally
followed by good cheer of substantial qualities.

Suddenly solemnity is restored, prayers fol-

low; aud a Passover cake divided, placed upon a
napkin typines tne passage oi lue iveu am.
The lather then directs the eldest son to open a
door that leads without; this being done, silence
reigns supreme, until ltisoeiieveu Dy an tuai
the spirit prophet had entered aud partaken of
the wine set anart for him. After singine selec-
tions of the Psalms, followed by a prayer, the
religions part of the festival Closes.

Xhis manner aescrioea is irequeuuy uunwvcu
by large portions of the Jewish community,
and we doubt not that to some extent it will be
practised in this city at the coming least, x ne
eererrinnina of the various Jewish synagogues
of the city and on the succeeding
Saturday, will doubtless be of a most interest
ing nature, ana snouia can lorm a gouu uueuu-anc- e

to their observance.
A Belligerent. An individual, long,

lank, and shabbily dressed, apparently from
the Northeast, named Jethro Spauldlng, was
destined yesterday to fall in witn some heavy
farmers hailing from the immortal "liucks," at

ilteenui ana Rhippeu streets. A discussion
ensued, whereln.lt Is almost unnecessary to
slate, pollts had an important bearing. The
micas cumay representative neggeu leave 10
differ with the gentleman from the North. The
Northeastern delegate offered some remarks ex
planatory oi ins position. The speaker of theliucks county delegation stolidly refused to
allow this, when, to their astonishment, Jethropucneu uno mem witn a "Dash me, it I dont !"
and, in a Pickwickian sense, begun to lay about
film, imitating me famed waterman brass-labelle- d

he spotted a heavy delegate in the
paunch, toppled a light member In the ribs,
defaced tne ueuuuear oi a triira, and with a
mlien coup at mam Knoctceu wind ami con

sciousness out of all three, and then mada ntr.
Recovering Irom tnis assault, the phvstoallv
defeated lodged complaint against Jethro, who
was arrested, ana Aiueiman uuuas new him in
JWXI ball to answer.

Hop.se Collars and Blind Halters.
Charles Miller was arrested this morning, in
th vicinity of Fourth and Market streets, for
lnvini in his possession three horse collars and
a pair of blind halters-- , of which he eould give
no account, thereby causing suspicion that he
did not come by them honestly. Alderman
mnherd committed him. in default of Slot) ball.
to await a further Investigation, The articles
named are awaiting owners at the Fifth aud
Cherry street BUUou House.

IIsABiNn Before United Statbs Commit
stoskKNMiOKAM,-Yesterd- ay aiternonn H. 11.
Soule, Captain of the schooner Minerva, was
charged with refusing to pay a portion of thecrew of hi vessel. A sailor named Phltterantestified Hint ho shipped on the vessel at Fall
Klver, Mhnb., on the 17th of March Inst, as
Mate, at the rate of S.'tr, per month. He hud
received 811 on account, and the Captain hud
r fusd to give him theremaiuing 80. He was
dlHehnrged6n Wednesday. F

VVHIbim llewett testified that ho shipped on
the 1. lb of March, and whs on board the vessel
t wenty-tw- days. There was flH coming to him.
lie bad nol received anything mi account.

I lie ('apt. tin said he was willing to pay the
iren tbelr JusldueH, but funds would nol be at
his command until the vessel was londed.Ihe Commissioner said lie rould get money
rioni bis consiciipcs. H consented to go to
Ii em. hut they refused to aovance the amount,
nnd the men have not as yet received theirmoney.

The complainants Rre under the Impression
that it is the Intention ol the master to loave
the port as soon ns loaded, but he stated he In-
tended to net in a Just manner towards them.Terehave been instances In which captains
have departed without paying the crew, and
these men, having this I in press I on, wero not. to
be bamboozled out of t heir wages, and by sum-
moning their commander to appear before the
Commissioner, dosire to secure it some lime in
advauco of thetlme he Intended to pay them.

Tub IIoMoxorATiiic Medical Society of Phila-
delphia held its annual meeting last evening. at
theColleuo Iiullding, on Filbert street, above
Eleventh, a large number of Homoeopathic
physicians of the city being present. The fol-
lowing ofllcers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, Richard Ourdlnor, M.D.; Vice-Preside- nt,

O. U. Gauso, M. 1).; Treasurer, A. 11.
Ashton, M. 1).; Secretary, Robert J. McOlatohy,
M. I).; Scribe, Bushrod W. James, M. 1).; Hoard
of Censors. Jncob Jeanes, M. I)., V. Williamson,
M. D., S. S. Brooks, M. 1),; Committee on Prov-lng- s,

J. O. Howard, M. D., Adolph I.ippe, M. I).
The annual address was delivered by Dr.
Rlelinid Onrdiner, who presented a carefully
prepared essay on the dignity of the profession.
Resolutions w ere offered looking to tne forma-
tion of a Fee bill, and of aPhysiclaus' Protective
Union. f

The Statellomeeonnthic Medical Society will
hold its annual session in t his city in June next,
and in view ol this, the following gentlemeu
were appointed a Commit lee ol Arrangements,
viz.: lirs. James, McClatchy. Gardiner, Martin.
Frost. and;iIoward. L)r. J. H. 1. Frost read a
valuable paper on tho status of tho Honneo-pntlii- c

Materia Medico, after whicli the Society
adjourned to meet on the third Tuursday in
May.

Stealing Kioht Pairs ok Pantaloons. The
indomitable "Rill" Johnson entered the cloth-
ing store of Mr. Sella jesterday afternoon, at
the corner of Second and Girard avenue, aud
In the plain sight of the owner, who was
standing near one of the markets opposite,
stole fiom the counter eight pairs or panta-
loons. This 'Whh a wholesale plundering that
the manager, Mr. Sella, could not endure. So
be gave Information to an oflicer near at hand,
who pursued the thief up the avenue wl h
great speed, overhauled, and arrested him.
Alderman Shoemaker held him to answer lu
di fault of 810U0 bail.

Female Pickpockets:. Yesterday afternoon,
at three o'clock, Detectives Brown audSommers
espied two young women, suspiciously enuaged
in scrutinizing the ladies who were making
purchases on Eighth, near Arch street. They
were attempting to pick the pocketof an elderly
lady named Mrs. Lippincott, and were caught
in the act one while she was engaged in
intruding the attention of the lady, and the
other with a purse almost out of the lady's
l ocket. They were taken to theCentral Station,
where they await an examination this P. M.

Stealing Two Boxes op Gaitkrs. John
McCarty, a young man, who it is alleged has
often come under the notice of the police
officers as a professional thief, was arrested
this morning about seven o'clock, for the lar-
ceny of two boxes or gaiters. While the porter
of Messrs. Sliullz Jc Elsie's shoe-stor- on Arcn
street, near Third, was sweeping out, McCarty
stepped in and snatched the goods from a shelf.
He did not proceed far before a policeman laid
bands upon him. He is held for n hearing
before Alderman Heitler this afternoon.

Cruelty to Animals. Yesterday Officer
Shepley arrested one R. M. Hoffman, In Mana-yuu-

the owner of a horse and dray, which he
was driving along Main street; while so doing
the wheels were caught In a rut, and the
strenuous efforts of the beast availed nothing
in making further headway. At this Hoffman
became enraged, and it is alleged that with a
stake he mercilessly beat the dumb animal.
Alderman Hutchinson committed him, In
default of SoOO ball, to answer.

Reckless Driving. John Craig, aged 25,
while somewhat light-heade- d, drove with such
speed his bulky wagon, in the vicinity of
Eleventh and Spruce streets, that, in a collision
with a smaller team, it tore away the inuer
wheels of the wagon struck, letting It and the
driver unpleasantly to the ground. He was
committed to answer for the damages caused by
his reckless driving, and also to keep the peace,
by Alderman Tunlson.

Balb op Stocks and Real Estate. The fol-

lowing properties were offered for sale at the
Philadelphia Exchange, by Samuel Ford A
Sons, commencing at noon to-da- y, with the
annexed result:
250 shares Black Heath Coal Company 17lbc. " sh.
Hamilton street No. 2018, two-sior- y utoue

residence tacod-o-

Petty Larceny. Mary Drew was taken into
custody yesterday afternoon in the Twenty-llr- st

Ward, on a charge of alleged complicity in
the theft of clothing lu that ward lately. Alder-
man Allen committed her to answer, In default
of bail.

John Brown pot himself into difficulty last
evenioe. at Third and Christian streets, for
stealing several defunct shad, tiiat were ex posed
to view on a deal-boar- d shell uerore a little
store. Alderman Pottluger committed him to
answer.

Fire. Ahont 3 o'clock this morning, a
born on the Asylum road, belonging to Mrs.
Conover, was totally destroyed by fire. Loss,
about 8800; insured. It is supposed to have been
set on lire.

Seizure. Special Officer Brooks, of the Trea
sury Department, yesterday afternoon seized a
wbtsKy sun. neionging to a man namcu
In Dock street.

Spring Clothing, of all kinds. Men's.
Youth's, and Boys', selling daily In large quan
tities, at sucn a reuuctiou in prices as would
seem Incredible. Call and examine. We are
daily introducing new styles.

Half-wa- y 'hktwiucn ) Bennett & Co.,
Fifth and y TowkrIIall,

Bixtu Sts. J No. 518 Makkjct St.

Furniture Slips ok Covers. A larire as
sortment of linen and chintz of every shade
and quality, tor slips. Can be sold cheaper
iimn at auv house in town. Thoroughly com.
petent hands to make, cut, and fit them, at W.
Henry patten's, jno. luesnui street.

Si ring Overcoats.
Spring Overcoats.
Spring Overcoats.

Spring Suits.
Spring Suits,
Spring Suits.

Stokes', under the Continental.
Stokes', under the Continental.
Stokes', under the Continental.

Shapes,
Curtains,

Awnings.
Redding,

Upholstery,
At. I'irn-M'-

No. HQS c'uesnut street.
Auction Curtains. A large assortment f

every kind of Curtain, from the heaviest French.i . . iv,m .lAllory l .
lace, coeap ui dikt ""'"- - wo luwusi price,
x-- . . i r.iWjitn one rinllur

W. Hknry Patten's,
No. UOH Cheap ut street.

Charles Oakkord Jc Sons, Continental
Hotel, have opened an assortment of EadioV,
Mhses', and Children's Fancy Hats and Caps
splendid goods. Also, all the novelties In Hats
for Gentlemen and xoutn.

Verandah Awnings! Verandah Awn
INGS I Striped Awulugsfor windows, at Pat
ten's. No. HQS Chesnut street.

Dkpot fob the balb of liash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
ladders, No, Til Mantel street, Philadelphia.

J. H. liASU A CO.

Conrad PrtcrnEtw, Pesters In OcntV Fur-
nishing Goods, Toilet aud Fancy Artlcl"". No.
Hi 7 CI" snut street. Otrsrd How.' Philadelphia.

Sin the suction i.ace Ourmins, trnly iegnnt
and very cheap, at Patten's, No. WW Chosuut
street.

A Cuwk ton Riir.uMATisM Worth Mkhino.
S. Kilpstnek, No. 1741 olive stree;. cured by Dr.
Filler's Remedy. No en re. no pay.

Winpow Shadics OnkUollak.No. HUSClies-n- ut

street.
Spuing TTNnirRci.oTHrNO. McIntire A Run.
Sprint? Underclothing. Mclntlre & Brother.
Spring UnderclBlliing, Mclntlre Mrother.
Spring Underclothing. Mclntlre & Rrother.

No. 1035CheRuul Street.
Spring Clothing

MEN AND ROTS
now renriv.

LA If QIC A SfiOK TMKNJ
ami

LOW l'HTCF8,
WANA MAKER PROWN,

POPULAR CIjO THING HOUSE,
OAK 11 AT. I.,

H. R Cor. SIXTH and MA RK KT Street

MARRIED.
JKAVFI.Ij McM I'l.f. IN. April IN, 1C7. by the TIpv.

Jntne It. WiiiiiK.ns, WII-O- N JK.WKbl., M. I)., to
Mrs. t'll AKl.OTTK M. MeMUl.LIN, all ofl'Ullttdel- -

pIllH.
WAKNfCK-RUnOLP- TT. Hy Rev. V. Davies. at

Ills resilience No. :t:t 8. Flllh street, Camden. April 7,
li7. Mr. NICHOI.AM 1. WAHMICIC. of Philadelphia,
Ph., U) Miss MARTHA J. RUDOLPH, of Upper
Durby, Pa.

DIED.
ItOUIl. On the 17th Instant. MA KOAItKT I.. HOUD,

dutiiditcr ot .1 nines Bond, In the iM yunr of her hrh.
The relatives and mends ol tlielsmlly are

Invited to ntiend the funeral, Irom the rexlilunce
ol her father, Plymouth, on Uie i IhI lusluiH,
at 11 o'clock A. M. To proceed to Barren Hill.

It ASHINCKf!. On Thursday, April 18, 17, DAVID
S. HASftlNOKK, In theTid year ol his age.

FETFItSON. At (lerniantown, on Tliursdav morn- -
iiiK, J- MM A l. daughter of lVariou . mm liiuma l
I'i Hued 'i years and 13 duvs.

The funeral will lake place on Saturday, the 20th
Instant, at 2 o'clock.

SMF.TIICBNT. On the morning or the IHth lnitnt,
RRHAHD bMKTHl'KST. In the 6 .th year of his aire.

His relatives aud the mule friends ot tne family are
Invited to attend his tuueral, from the residence of
William curry, rvo. fjtio I'lne street, on aiouuttv, tne
'Jd Instant, at 10 o clock A. M. service at hi. 1'aul a

Fliiscnpul Church, Third street, below Walnut, at 11

o cieck precisely. Interment at Laurel Hill. "
WILLIAMSON. On the morning ot the 17th In-

I w A It A II IV .l(nl t I. a I.. I a I Tun 'Viitiiitlun 11ntn u li, i i n a i, iciilk ui vun mtc aiii. i v. i u
U'illinmsun, of Wilmington, Del., iu the 81st year of
Her

Her relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral. Irom tiie residence of her son-ln-lu- Wil
luim D. linker, West Philadelphia, on Monday. the 2'2d
IiihUauI, at H's o'clock A. M. To proceed to Wilming-
ton, Del. The relatives and Iriniiiis In Delaware will
meet at 1 o'clock I'. M., at the Friends' Burial Urouud,
ul and west streets, Wllnilniuon.

PURVISO CIIISKLS AND C.OUGES, CA.LLI- -
L. pers and oodeu fccrew cutters, lor sale oy

TRUMAN 6 HIIAW.
No. JW5 (Khrht Thlrty-Uve- l Market St.. below Ninth.

YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO USES AASK Clothes-Wrlnce- if it is not worth all Us
cost In saving clothes, labor, unci time. II, then, you
decide lo buy one, look at the varlou styles we have
lorsaie. ikujiaix oiuv,

No. . (F.lKht Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

BRASS COAT AND HAT CHECKS, AND
Tncs. with numbers on, for hotels, etc., aud

a variety of Keys aud Locksmt lis' Hurdwure. at
No. MS (ElRht Thtrty-Hve- ) Market St.. below Ninth

(IMSURE YOUR LIFE
is THE

AMEMCAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PI1IIJAIEIJPHIA.
OFFICE, 14M5P

M. r.. OHKR FOI I1TII AM W tLSllIT

f WARBUKTON'S IMPROVED VKNTI
. St .... 1 .1 t ,:..(.... TUL'UU IIATU r, . .wl

In all Ihe approved lashlous ot theseasou. CHKSNUT
Street, next door to the Post Olllce. lo

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTKRS,

No. ?5 M. NINTH Street.
First Store above Chestnut street. 4 !'

FOSTER,
FASHIONAKLK HATTER,

4 n f,m.rir No. 7 S. SIXTH Street.

JOSEPH FUSS ELL,
Manufacturer ofT UMBRELLAS AND PAP.ASOLS,

io. 1 and 4 N. FOURTH street.
4 17 2mrp Philadelphia.

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist the
hearing In every decree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall'a Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at F. MADKLRA'tt, No. US TENTH
Btreefc , Deio w uuenuuh asopf

AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETEODGERS' Pearl and btag Handles, or beautiful
finish. RODOKIUj' and WADIO A BUTCHKK'S
HAKOBB, and the celebrated LKOOULTKIC AAZOA.
feClSHOKB of Hie finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Hclitsors, aud Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADmRA'H. No. 116 TENTH
btreet, below Chegiint 86p

piNE CHOCOLATE.
FINE CHOCOLATK for Table Use, superior in

quality toaoy in the market.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

Manufacturer of Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m NO. iaiO MARKET STREET.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,

OCARD8, PARTfTIONS, ETC.
("OAT, SCREENS, FOURDRINIER WIRES, ETC.

Uannfactured by
II, WALKER A HONS,

227 nm No. 11 N. B1XTH Street,

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING
I STEAM PACKINO HOSE, ETC.

FiiKineers and dealers will Und a full anaortment of
GOODY EAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBER
BELTING, PACK1NU, BOSE, etc, at the Manufac-
turer's Hedquaru?rs,

OOODYEAR'S
No. 08 CHESNUT Rtreet,

South side.
n'B,-- Wl have a new and cheap article of OAR-DF-

and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to which
t'.e attention ol the public Is called. 123in

COO A R C II STREET. COO

KITBIUEKATORW,
WATER t OOl.EKS,

ICE ('REAM IRKIKRS,
JAIAN.E1 WARE,

WOUUEN-WARE- .

GRIFFITH A PAGE.
4lt'5 NO. 600 ARCH STREET.

JNES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND
ALES, RROWN STOUT, PORTER,

- V.II1KK.S.
P J JORDAN, No. 220 PEAR Street, below Walnut,

heir's to call attention to the large and varied stock ol
BoSds now on hand, embracing-- WINES of all grades.
unTmiK which are some very choice Sherries and
Claret; BRANDIES, all qualities and diflerent vin-tRe-

WH1SK1EH, Borne very old aud superior;
woTCH ALE, RROWN STOUT, UjKether with
lordan's celebrated TONIC ALE, now so extensively
iised by families, pliysioluns. invalids, etc.

ciDEIts. Crab-appl- Champaitue, and Sweet
ridersol'all quiilltiwi, unsnrpassed.

These Koods are furnished lu packages of all sizes,
aud will he delivered in any part ot the city free of
cost ii n

QNE PRICE CLOTIIINQ.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

0UE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUCC,
No. 004 MARKET ST.1

HvtrbaviiiS AB0Y SIXTH.

I

THIRD EDITION
FRO.M tUF.OPE BY THE GASLE3.-

Klunuclal aud Commercial Alvle to
Noon To-Ua- y.

IiOnihw, April 19 Noon. I)i!xpatchM re
ceived from SM'liu state that th simcch of
King William, at the closing of the Parlia-
ment, excites distrust throughout Uermany.

I'Aitis, April 10 Noon. The Roarae is dull
and heavy, and Rentes have declined If.

l.iVHKPooi,, April 19 Noon. To-da- y being
Good Friday, there are no markets or meet-
ings of the stock boards.

FfiOiH WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOOfi.

SPECIAL DESPATCUKS 10 EVENING TKI.KQliifn.
WA8ntNiiTON, April 19.

Japanes Acrobats at the Wltite House.
The Imperial Japanese troupe of tumblersvisited the White House yesterday at hair-pu- st

2 o'clock, ana hiul a very irUereslIn! intervlmv
with the l'reKldont. The troupe, oomposod of
twelve men, two women, three boy a, and a
pin, were ftccompauied uy l'roi'eaHur Ulsley.
of I'lnluiiclpliia, the iiiuuukoi'; Edward.
llunkH, iutirrprcter, and lormerly in-
terpreter to the Ainerlcitu letriit.ou at Kittia-eav- e;

and Mcmnis. J nines MoColunn and (J. A.
WcLnuRhlln. The Frenldent received them in
the room used by him an uu olllce, the Japanese
visitors liaviug previously left their sandals
oulHldu the door, Uu entering the rojin where
the President Blood to rtcolvo inem they ad-
vanced slowly, in a low, Htoopln pos-
ture, with their arms folded over tuelr
heads, and muul!cted the most marked
reverence aud humility. Having all
entered the apartmeut, they seated thorn-selv- es

In a row upon the llour croHs-leittre- but
did not venture to look towards the
except by tide-lou- g glances, uutil luf.irmed by
the interpreter that they might riso aud loon
upon the I'resldeut, whereupon they rose
respectfully, and gazed at the Chief M nnlslralo
long and earnestly. Kacli individual was
introduced to the 1'iesldeiit by name, tne Inter-
preter btating bis or ber former occupation
in Japan, The Tret-ideii- t greeted them lu a
very cordial manner, Vliich seemed to fill the
Orientals with pleasure aud surprise. Tiie Pro-
vident was especially attentive to little All
Right, took him by the hand several times, and
conversed with him through the interpreter.
All Right replying witu ureal promptness. The
young tumbler seemed to he tho first of tho
party'to recover his and evinced
a disposition lo cultivate the uoiiualutiuica of
tho 1 letiiueul iu the shortest, time posslole.
The President accompanied. the troupe tncougli
all the rooms in the mansion, aud expiaiued
to them everything that attracted their
attention. One of tho women, true to her
sex lor close observance, beheld toe large punch
bowl of Japanese manufacture which stands ou
the table In the Green Pmlor. Tills discovery
a Horded the party the most lively gratiticatiou,
and led to inquiries as lo how tn bowl, and
several other articles of furniture from
Japan, could Lave found their way into
the house of tne great. American Tycoon,
They manifested considerable surprise, at Beo
ing carpets laid to wain upon, and would
not enter a room without first slipping off' their
sandals. At parting, wheu the fresnieut look
them each by the hand, and wished their stay
in the country might prove both pleasant and
profJtable.they retired exceedingly well pleased,
proiounaiy impressed oy ine Hineeaoie sinzularity of American cusuouis, aud doubtless not
a Utile spoiled for the life of Japanese subjects
in the i in ure. Has President Jouuson gone iulo
tne snow Business?

Fire at Paris, Illinois.
Tekrb Haute, April 19. A fire ocourred at

Paris, Illinois, last night, which destroyed three,
stores. Lobs about $20,001); insurance, $8800.
H. K. Livingston, th principal sufferer, loses
?iii,uuu, wnn jfcjuiiu insurance.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
.Maw yobk, April 19. Cotton (Hill and tleclinlns,

snhs at i'jU'ttie. Flour sternly, and tbe murWvl Is
without decided change; o.'jilO barrels sold. Wheat
quiet and steady. Corn firmer; Tf.noo bushels sold;
mixed Western, i OhIs dull; Western, 7 !(.'ic.
Pork heavy; new niet-a- . tfj!4-i:pr:iii- , HUnail iaJi.
Lurd dull and unchanged. Whisky cjuleU

'kW York, April 19. Gold and stock brokers as-
sembled on the street in constderatdn numbers Gold
opened with sales at l:iS',(. l is',, nut afterwards tell
to 137J(tf l8S. At noon it wus ls. frew York Central
was excited, and sold up to f'S'i: at noun it wasV7;
other quotations were as follow: TTuited States tis,
UM. connous. and reuiHtered, 109Vn.ljttl; Five-twe-n

ties, reuintereo, 1H4'v1U4H: do coupons, ot 1M1. Km'4ud
Jin; of !, hil,iflih'8i,; ot lsi5, loVvlv; new Issue,
Idi.5, 107,',((iniU; Ten-fortie- registered, BKiu.lw; cou-
pons, ltt'(i!WV 8even-thlrtie- s, first l.tsun, KM; all
others, in5JI(g,llS: PaclUc Ilailroad, IZV&V2G; New
York Central, Mfyi); lle, &6ia,M; Mlchlcun noutbem,
t6((i.H; Pittsburg-- , tfO; Itock Island, HSm,8C; ortli-- v

ester n, ZsiiWi; do preferred, 6s.j,W4,'b.

RAILROAD LINES.

N N A M E 8 B I C ROUTE!A
CAHKYIKG TBE UNITED STATES MAIL.

THE KIIOltTKNT I.IKE TO AU POINTS
MUL'TIl AND NODlHWm,

PABKENGEH8 FOR
Norfolk KIiikh villa,
WtKlon fSavaunah,
KaleiEh, Augusta,
Newbein, Atlanta,
Charlotte, Mtcon,
AV llmniKtou West Point.
Columbia, Montgomery,
Caarleaton, Mobile, and

MEW ORLEANS.
TO AVOID DELAY ARK FOR TICKETS

BT TH B

NEW AND IHOBT ANNASIESSIO BOUTB
Trains leave Depot of

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINUTUN, AND BALTI-MOK-

KA1LKOAD,
BROAD Btreet and WASHINUTON Avenne,

DAILY (Haturday exctiited) at 11 P. M.,
ArrlvHut In Norfolk ot 1 P. M. the following day.

FIVE HOUU8 WKJNKR THAN BY ANY OTHER
LINE, and making close connections for all point

MOUTH AND ftOUTUWEST!
For Tickets and all other information, apply at theOQlceor the Company, No. 620 CHESNUT Htreet, or

at ihe Ticket Ulhce of the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad, No. m CHKriNUT Btreet,

H. P. WILTBAHK,
J2tf GENERAL AGENT.

WKT CHESIKR AND PHILADELPHIA
VIA MF.Df A.

SUMMER AHKANiAkUENTS.
On and alter MONDAY, April!, lhu7. Trains will

leave as follows:
WKHT CB ESTER TJtAINS.

Leave Philadelphia lor Went Cnester, from DeiotThirty first and Market streeis. at 715 A. M., 11 A. M.,
P. M., P. M., 4 M P. M., 6 ii. and P. M.

Leave West Chehter for Philadelphia, from Depot
on Kust Market street, at 615 A. M.,7'15 A, M., 7 JO
and A M., P. M., 4 "in and I. M.

Trains leaving W est Cbesier at 7 :iu A. M., and leav-
ing Philadelphia at 4 50 P. M., will stop at li. V. June-Ho- n

aud Media only.
Passengers to or from stations between West Ches-

ter and li. C Juiietiou going eust, will take trains
leaving West Chester at li A. M., and goinir west
will take train leaving Philadelphia at P, M.,aud
tranBier at B. C. Jnnrtloii.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phllartelpnla at 8KI A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave West Chester at A. M. aud & P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7"15 A. M. and P,

M-- , and leaving West Cheater at 7 t0 A. M. and P.
M., connect at It. C. Jmictlon with trains on P. and B.
C. P. P.. for Oxford aud Intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only, as bagitaiie, and the Company will not In auy
case be reHpoiiHllile lor an amount exceeding one hun-
dred dollars pulsus a special contract is made for (lis
tame. HENRY WOOD.

4V Oeneral Superintendent.

JERSEY RAILROAD LINES FROMWEST of M A RK ET htreet (Upper Ferry).
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA A& FOLLOWS- :-

ForPrldgeton, taleua, Miilville.aiid all lutermedl
ale stations, at S A. M. Mall, 8j , M.. PasoeuiP"''

For Woodbury, 8 A. M aud p, M.
For Cape May, at 3 P. M.

RETURNING TRAINS LEAVf
Woodbury at 7 IS and S to A. M., and 4 kr- M: --
Bridgeport at 7 06 A. M. aud t int P. M. Prelght, 34

P M
rtalem at M A. M. and P. M. Freight. 8 48 V.1S.
Mlilvilleat 6 Wi A. M. and 0o p, ii. Freight, (( jf

P. M.
Caps May at A. M., Passenger and Freirht.
Freight will be received at Firs' Covered Whar

above Walnut street, from ( 00 A. M. until P U
Hi at received before 7'00 A. M. will ffo through Um
same day.

Freight Delivery. No, 2M H. DELAWArttB Avenix
tj WILLIAM J. WfcWiOJa, HMKUildut.

FOURTH E35T50N

LATEST FROn WflSHIWGTCIf.

l;nCIAMKBt"ATOII TO Tag LVBMIHfl TKLWIlArU. f
Wahuinovon, April 11).

Kstiafnr Wllmn f4nln Month .. 1

Senator Wil-n- n will i.tAt-1- . i...t.tffM r... iu- - ,, iui w

Or -- nink nil nl f in nrinn.n .i"'""""i -- i" - ' 'in iiuiuin as ne
poco. On MoikIkv lie will address the Legisla-
ture of Virginia at RictiQiotirt.

The Austrian Mission.
After fi liro'racli'il debate t in itiiuii

session, the nominition of Ilonry J. Raymond
as Aliuibtcr to Austria was laid upon the table.

Tiie Calilnct Meeting.
The I'dhmet hiiil n nrolnicrcd session to-da- v

over the Inst bnu li 01 nominations.

United States Scnato Session.
WAsniNtiToN. April 10. Senator Wilson

(Mass. I bus rettiriM-- to bis seal iu tho dnnau.
Mr. Ucuaerson (Mo.) oiured a rosomtion thtit

tliere be printed for tne use ol the Sontte tvr
tliousnd copies of the report of the Secretary
of the Interior, giving int'ormafon ot the num-
ber, location, etc., of the various Indian trit-s- .

and live tnii.dred extia copies lor the use ot tne
Department. Tno rcoolutton was reierred t
the Committee 011 Printing.

On motion ot Mr. wade (Ohio), tne riennt
vent into Kxecutive

FRCW NEW YORK THIS P. M.

Fire on a Ilailroad Trsla-L- sii Thirty
Xliousand Dollar.

Pi:CIAL PKSFATOn TO THU aVBNINO TBLKOnAPH.l .

Ntw York, Apnl 19. As tho uieht oxorcss
tthin poitiff west, on the Brie Road, wai Bearing
Chemung s'aiion, at 1 o'clock this morning, 1 bo--

express car was discovered to be on Ore. Tne-ca-r

was stored with (roods. How the Are origin-
ated is not known. There were two messengers
in the car at the time, who, it Is thought, were
asleep, ihe car was totally destroyed. Tn
contents were consigned to parties in the West,
in care of tbe Merchants' Union and United
States Express Companies. The loss 1b esti-
mated at $30,000. The safes containing money
puckages were saved.

Ship News.
Boston, April 19. Arrived Barque Kathleen,

froru Shields, and Jttda, from Uonatves.
Tbe barq' e Jennie Price, from Baltimore, for

SiuiJuunucl wni spoken, when fourleoa.
duvs out, in latitude 32 detr., longitude 41 doc.,

having been (.truck: by a heavy sea,
which carried away her bowsprit aud foremast,
with everything1 attached. She wanted na
apMstance. and was makiug tor Bermuda.

Portland, April 1U. The steamship Thames,
Captain Pinkcrton, sailed at 11 o'clock A.M.
for London.

Fire at Skowhegan, Me.
Portland, April 19. The skate and chisel

factory owned bv C. A. Williara-- j Co., in
Skowhegan, was destroyed by tire on Wednes-
day. A portion ot the tools were saved,
daincaeed. The loss is $12,000, insured for $6000.
The fire was caused bv attempting to ream out
a faucet hole in a burrcl of alcohol, wllli a red-h- ot

iron.

IlEARtNoa at tiik Centrai, Station. Before-- '

Alderman Peltier, at 'I o'clock , Ellen
WIIhoii and Klleii I'helun wore charged with,
picking poekets. They were held in 9 1500' ball
lor their appearauee at Court.

John Bakor was otinrKetl with the larceny of
two boxes of jfaltais iro-- Messrs. Hhuu A Kits,
011 Third street. Ha whh required to enter
ball to the amount if i'l"UU to appear at
Court.

HOWS MALT EXTBACT.

BEVEKAGB OP HEALTH.
Letter from W. H. MoOormackr.

Ksq.. No. 238 West Flfly-seoou- d

street.
'srtiiW "NlCW x ORE, Feb. 28, 1897.

V TO L. ttoKX. Ksq.: I havfound your Malt Extract the beetantagonist against troubles of the stomach. Ins greatsuperiority over all tonics and appetizers that mmhave used Ib certain, and I cannot but wish that your
w holesome beverage may come Into universal use am
ltn7'hi the preference over all spirituous tonics ot tha

Hold byall Druggists. Wholesale Agent'wARo'j
CAFFKE, Drug Broker and Commission Merchantboutheaat Corner of and FRONT Mtreeta

PRINCE'S
FOUNTAIN PEH.

PEW, PENHOLDER, AND INKSTAND
COMBINED.

AUENTN IN PHILADELPHIA,

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
INo. aao dock mtbeet.

The FOUNTAIN PEN baa been In use for eleven
years, and is recommended as being a perfect articles
It can be used from four to ten hours consecutively,
according to the size orthe fountain. It is as portabl
as an ordinary pencil, and Is absolutely Incorrodible
Always ready for use. It Is one of th aost valuable
aud time-savin- g Inventions of tbe prssentday.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

1 22fmwlm5p NO. 230 DOCK STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. GKKlf ANTOWN AND WOK

TIME TABLE.
On and after Thursday, November!, UM, until raj

ther notice, v,

FOR GERMANTOWN, .
Leave Philadelphia, , 7, B, , 10, 11, li A. JL, 1, , rUU

8 46, 4, 6, 6 45, 10, 7, 8, , 10, 11. 12 P. M.
Leave Oermautown, 8. 7, 7 l. 8. au, ft, 10, II, 12 A. Uu

1,2.8,4, 4 4ft, 8, 8,, 10,11 P.M.
Tbe down train and 8- - and up tralna Wffl

not stop on the German town brao"- -

Leave 1Philadelphia at W.A. v"
Leave Gertnautow.nat A. M . 1, 8. P.

Leave SSSiltu. " A. M.. 2, M

"iS... Hill. tr. A. M.,
81,6-40- , WsuNflATa

Phlladelpbl 16 A. M 9 and 7P.M.
LeSv2t-be- s ulillllt VK A. M. 12 40, 6 0 aud

P,i7n roNPHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

' "S.irrlstowaateo. 7,7-60- . . 11 A. M..
T r M.

blekoB. Manayunk, Bprfug Jlilla ud CousbobotTeii
oul'- - ON 8UNDATB.

jeave Philadelphia at A. M., and 48 P. 1L.
Leave Norrlatown at 7 A. il., 8 and S ao P. M.. , FOH MANAYUNK.

tftVtfwSffiil 'u' rt0' UM
ON BUNDAT&

Leave Philadelphia at A. M and 8 45 P. M.LeaveManayunkaK-aoA- . M., 6 8oaud p.m.
W, H. WILtSON, General rJuperlnteudent,

DepoU NINTH aud GluihJX btreetaV

JR. HUNTER, NO. 44 NORTH 8ETENTH

bTREET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowleled by oil ptirHri inlrrr$ied as by fax

MOST fslHX'FitjFOL FUVBlt'AN
In the treatment of Diteatr tn hit qvcMiV- - QUitta,
THOROUGH, and txmtMnmU cvrf awurank IB
every case. Remember I'll. HBNTFI' Celebrated
Remedies can only he Imd geuuiueat bis 01a
luihed omce, 44 Cf . bUVKNTU. above Ubert. 8.18 &


